Call for Proposals

中文教学国际会议

Sunday, October 4, 2020

The 9th Annual Conference of the NECLTA International Conference on Learning and Teaching Chinese Language and Culture

Conference theme: “Meeting the New Challenges of Chinese Language Instruction”

NECLTA (The New England Chinese Language Teachers' Association) is calling for proposals for presentations at its 9th annual conference. Due to the concern and uncertainty caused by Covid-19 pandemic, the conference will be hosted online (by Zoom) on Sunday, Oct. 4, 2020. We will email you the links for the Zoom meeting a few days before the conference starts. We welcome proposals from K-12 public and private school teachers, Chinese school teachers, college and university educators in Chinese, graduate students, national and international scholars, and educational administrators. It is also our hope that more presentations can be focused on Chinese language teaching online since this form of delivery become the new norm of foreign language instruction. However, your presentation may address any aspect of issues in teaching and learning Chinese language and culture at various levels in different settings, including but not limited to: (1) classroom teaching practices (2) technology application in Chinese teaching (3) K-12 Standards-based instruction; (4) performance-based assessments, (5) thematic unit lesson planning, (6) reading and writing literacy development, (7) second language acquisition of Chinese, (8)Chinese linguistics and Chinese pedagogical grammar (8) teaching culture (9) teaching heritage students (10) study abroad, and (11) others: administration, teacher training, immersion programs, etc. Proposals should be submitted online at www.neclta.org by August 24, 2020. Here is the link: http://www.neclta.org/9th-annual-conference-neclta-call-proposals. Notification of acceptance decisions will be sent out through email by September
10, 2020. The maximum length of a proposal shall not exceed 500 words (in English or Chinese). If many proposals are not accepted for presentation, we may set up a poster session on the NECLTA webpage so that all participants can view your posters.

For more information, please go to www.neclta.org or contact us by email at zhijunw@umass.edu.


报告是否录用的通知将于2020年9月10日前通过电邮发出。报告提要请勿超过500字。如果多篇论文不能在会议上宣讲，我们会在协会网站上设置海报版，上传这些论文的内容提要。